
Motorcycle 
During M

Leading motorcycle racers 
of the Pacific Coast hit a dou 
ble-header schedule over Me 
morial Day weekend al Ascot 
Park with the weekly 16-event 
half-mile track program Friday 
right along wilh Ihe first night 
Steeplechase in four years 
^londay night. 

<• Friday night's races at the 
183rd and Vermont speed cen 
ter headline the battle of the 
"Big Four." Noil Keen of Pasa 
dena, Al Gunter and Stu Mor- 
ley of Los Angeles and Jack 
O'Bricn of Santa Monica. These 
J1SA mounted riders have been 
leaning up since the opening

Card Nil 
Heartbn

i Tallying four times on only 
one hit, the White Sox shut 
out the Cards, 4 to 0 in Thurs 
day's Central Pony League ac 
tion. 

Tommy Harris got the only 
Sox hit of the evening. It was 
a real heart-breaker to lose for 
 Bill Valles, but his mates com 
mitted a rash of errors to sad- 
'die him with a one-hit loss. 

Tommy Garrison struck out 
14 Cards while aljowing only 
one walk to take 'the victory. 

Steve Combs and Dan Bar- 
rell collected a pair of hits 
apiece to show the way for the

'Yanks on Wednesday. Steve

*s Slated 1 
emorial V
program, April 7. Sammy Tan 
ner of Bellflower, closing in 
every week, contends he'll 
break up the quartet Friday 
night.1 

Racing starts at 8:30 o'clock, 
one-lap qualifying at 7.

DICK Dorresteyn of Sun 
Pedro is the rider to beat in 
the spectacular steeplechase 
Monday night when he leads 
the pack around the twisting 
infield course and over the 
hair-raising 10-foot barrier. 

The upstater is the nation's 
No 1 steeplechaser and will be 
shooting for his fifth 1961 vie-

ie Loses 
jaker
Melchert was the winning 
pitcher and Keith Patton was 
charged with the defeat.

IN A MARATHON, eight 
inning till, Ihe Red Sox and 
Indians ballled to a 1 to 1 tie 
on Tuesday. 

Donald Tippie went the first 
seven innings on the mound 
for the Red Sox only to be re 
lieved by David Riberts at the 
start of the eight. The Indians 
Larry Villa hurled seven in 
nings and Genio Adams took 
over the chores in the eighth. 

Terry Tiedman collected two 
hits for the Indians while Vil-

cd a hit apiece for the Tigers.

or Ascot 
Veekend
lory. He has won 11 of 13 
events In daylighl compelilion, 
ami leads Dick Hammer of 
Lakewood by 67 points in ex 
pert class standings. 

  *   
ALONG WITH Hammer the 

field against Dorresteyn in 
cludes such daredevils as Joe 
Leonard, San Jose; Jim Golcl- 
smilh, Long Beach; Dave Bos- 
trom, Culver City, and Kd 
Kretr, Monterey Park.

Duane Shadley and Dale Nor- 
lund aie the big guns in the 
novice division. Shadley still 
leads, but his margin has been 
cut to five points.

Racing Monday evening, night 
jefore Memorial Day, starts at 
8:30, qualifying at 7.

Boy Hunted 
Who Failed 
To Sign-up

Torrancc's Babe Ruth Little 
I -caguc* officials arc looking for 
Charles Boswell. When he reg 
istered for the league, he ne- 
glecied lo put down an ad 
dress or telephone number, 
and n o w a opening has ap 
peared for him on the Moiin- 
ties. 

Boswell is encouiaged to 
call Foss Kelly at FA 8-2903. 
Due to the loss of an active 
player, the coach of the Moun- 
lies is looking for Boswell in 
order to plug the gap by the 
departing player.

* * * * *

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 

CALL FA 8-4000

Califoi
First of Hollywood Park's 

four $100,000 classics, The Cal 
ifornian will be presented for 
its eighth running Saturday 
and will headline a busy week 
of stakes aclivivy starling Tues 
day. 

The Californian will mark 
Ihe long-awaited comeback of 
Rex Ellsworth's sensational 
Prove It, the flashy Endeavour 
II colt who dominated the west 
ern winter racing season at 
Santa Anita by winning two 
hundred-granders, the Handi 
cap and the Maturity. 

While Prove It and such 
other handicap stars as T.V. 
Lark, Prince Blessed, Grey 
Eagle, Finnegan, First Balcony, 
Sea Orbit and possibly the east 
ern spring champ, April Skies,

rnian a
are waiting The Californian. 
Hollypark thoroughbred fans 
will be treated to a pair of 
early-week stakes presenta 
tions, the $15,000 added Se 
quoia Handicap for older fillies 
and mares on Tuesday and the 
$15,000 added Cabrillo Stakes 
for two-year-old California- 
bred colts and geldings on 
Thursday. 

  «  
THE SIX-furlong Sequoia is 

expected to attract a stellar 
field of speedy distaffers in 
cluding Linita, Bitter Feud 
and such other stout contend 
ers as Nascanla, Sweet June, 
Sue III, Solid Thought, Taboo 
and Gigi 2nd.

The Cabrillo, a five-furlong
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f Holl>
event which will Hive colts 
and geldings their- first stakes 
opportunity of the year, also is 
expected to draw a banner line 
up. Doc Jocoy, Private World. 
Byk and Tres, all good winners 
this season, will tangle with a 
host of potential juvenile stars.

IN T II K CALIFORNIAN.
Prove ft will make his first 
start since taking a quarter 
lengths in 2:00 flat. That vic 
tory boosted the California- 
bred star's winter earnings to 
$232,770 which still ranks him 
as the top money-winner for 
1961 in the handicap division.

T. V. Lark who showed good 
form in his first two starts 
of the season, will seek his

E TORRANCE HERALD 9

rpark
sixth $100.000 win in the Cal 
ifornian and a chance to even 
his score with Prove It who de 
feated him in the Maturity. 

The Kcrr Stables twosome of 
Prince Blessed and Grey Eagle 
were two-three in the Maturity, 
while American Comet, New 
Policy and Frist Balcony all 
acconted for Santa Anita stakes 
wins and must be considered 
dangerous cotnenders.
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Yellowtail Fishing 
Starts Going Again

Yellowtail fishing at the
C o r o n a d o Islands still is
threatening to break out at
the seams although blustery
 weather and lower water tem
peratures resulted in sharp
cutbacks in catches last week
end after they had reached
the season's peak a few days
 arlier.
. The turn for the better be
gan last Wednesday when 85

^ fishermen picked up 110 yel-
" lows, topped off by a 27 Ib.

0 ouncer caught by ErlcDehr-
mann, of San Fraudsco. The
following day, only 68 rod
and reelers accounted for 210,
and Dr. A. E. Moore, of San
Diego, checked in a 10-fish
limit of 18 to 20 pounders.

The bottom fell out again
Saturday, due to rough water

First Marymoun 
Graduation Set 
On New Campus

Howard Pyle, former gove 
nor of Ariona and now pres
.dent of the National Safet
Council in Chicago, will be th 
principal speaker at the firs 
commencement exercises o
Marymount College on th
new Palos Verdes Estates cam
pus on Wednesday, May 31st.

His Eminence James Fran
cis Cardinal Mclntyre will pre
side and will present diplomas
to 26 members of the graduat
ing class. He will be assistec
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Benja
min Hawkes and the Rev. Pe-
ier Caslin.

Representing Marymount
i College will be the Rev. Mo
ther Gertrude, Provincial Su 
perior of the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart of Mary, and Mo 
ther M, du Sacre Coeur, presi 
dent. Senior student Geraldine 
 Gleason will deliver an ad 
dress of welcome to the dis
tinguished guests. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas
J. McCarthy, pastor of the 
new parish of St. Peter Alcan- 
 tara in Rolling Hills, will de 
liver the Baccalaureate serm 
on on Sunday, May 28, at 11 
a.m., and will also officiate at 
the Investiture of the senior 
class in academic hoods.

Parents of the graduating
class will bo the guests of the
college al a brunch following 

..the Bar.calaureate ceremonies,
and a luncheon will honor His
Eminence James Francis Card
inal Mclntyre following the
graduation exercises.

. The commencement pro-

and adverse currents, but by
Sunday the fish were show
ing everywhere around the
islands and catches were
jumping again.

Prize winning yellows for
the San Diego Yellowtail Der
by week included: 24-2, Will
Gants, San Diego; 22-4, C. ft
Coffman, Montetoello; 22-3; ,
E. Sheppard, San Diego; 2M5,
Max Guess, San Diego, anc
21-12, Mr* Lillian Solem, of
Monrovia.

H. J. Thomas, of Whlttier,
landed a 45 pound 13 ounce
white sea bass   almost four
pounds above the payoff
weight In the Boosters' Cash
Bonanza   but his failure to
enter the daily competition
cost him a cash award of
$1267.

Alondra Park 
Sets Baseball 
Registration

Alondra Regional Park wil 
hold sign-ups for its Midge
Summer Baseball leagues on 
Monday at 7 p.m. at 3535 Re-
dondo Beach Blvd. This is
open to all boys between the 
ages of 11-12. All boys are re 
quested to bring birth certi
ficates at the time of regis
tration.

Sign-ups for the Junior
Summer Baseball leagues will
be on Wednesday at 7 p.m.
This league ii open to all boys
between the ages of 13-15.
Birth Certificates are also re
quired.

The Park will hold an Adult
Badminton Tournament Sat
urday and Sunday.

The tournament will fea-
ure men's singles, men's dou 
bles, women's singles, and 
mixed doubles. Anyone 18 
years .or older may enter. The 
ournament will be held from 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday 
nd Sunday.
Registration Is .free and

will be closed at 5 p.m. on 
'hursday. Contestants may 
register by phoning Alondra 
'ark or come in after 2 p.m. 

week days and 10 a.m. week- 
nds. For additional infroma- 
ion and registration, call DA 
-8125 or DA 4-9838.
This tournament and t h e

>aseball leagues are sponsor-
el by the Los Angeles De 
triment of Parks and Recre-
.ion.

ram will begin at 11 a.m. on
day 31 in Butler Hall Audi-
orium.
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LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 20l*Q»

'_, 7,8000 S. WESTfRN AVI., SAN PIOIO Tl M»«3J
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CHUNK 
TUNA
NO. l/2
CAN

MA PERKINS 
aiCED OR HALVES

SHORT CUT

LAMB
LAMB SAVORY WITH RICE

I UMMPOM buM*r 1 tMHMHMI Mtt

% cup (4-e.. ! »> tnluti Jt tMipoM p.ppw 
mushroom! w t«Mpoo« thym* 

I MblMpoMl How I UMupmi gittaJ <**m 
lft MP> Ttarw CM*  MM*ta< X np. lufccd «x>k*d hmfc 

 MparMMl »flk lloft ant rait nay    
t wp <<A-*.(»MpMM*  »*>_

AuMflcM riiiin I «up> Mofc*d rtM 
Mo* butt* fc uucep4M. Add «M*roam. md cook until bwwmd. 
 *«  In flour. Add * * §to»>4r. «»irring contttrt'.y, Cook onr low 
h*»» tmtll tMctuned. Add dMMM. »lt, ptpper, thynt*. <nd ataon. 
St*w«MchM»M>n*. AddcuUdU*. £rw«0fe«in.

CLING PEACHES TENDER, LEAN,. TRIMMED, QUALITY

LARGE LOIN or SMALL RIB

NO. 21/j 
CAN

French or Mitade, the moct woixlerfnl thing that am happen to a aafod

KRAFT DRESSING 29* £S 47«
KRAFT, miniature marshtmllows are matvelou* any time, 614-0*. plcg.

KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS 1 9<
KRAFT, nukes sandwiches, salads, and dips taste absolutely defidoM. 24-oz. jte

KRAFT MAYONNAISE 59*
KRAFT Mimic ii the nwgarine th*t live* up to ki name. 1-pound

MIRACLE MARGARINE 33<
FOOD GIANT BRAND cleans beuatifully, pace iodwfcf 4c off !«fad. Yi-gpt.

LIQUID BLEACH 29«

RRST O' THf SEASON

SPRINGTIME

LAMB 
CHOPS

GORTOhTS PEELED 
Ckmoed & Deveinecl TENDER AND FLAVORFUL

SHRIMP SMALL LOIN 
£9< LAMB CHOPS

   flBMHB&u&i^
MA PERKINS, OLD-FASHIONED

PORK & BEAMS
foe »n exin special treat co»« with bacon, 
vcty thin strip* at salt pott Of skinned frank- 
furtrrt sliced. You'll want to scnre them tlw 
wxf again aod again. 300 CAN

FLAV-R-PAC

Pi AC ORANGE 
JUICE

TOILET 
TISSUE

2 29 12-OZ 
CAN

So* lo Mfefc JWIO. fa -P-«<*i 
down c,ikn with KMUU-MM k« 
iretm aiifwir M tU * iMkww*.

GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS

10

LiUby 
CORNED BEEF IIAy<'£" 45*

Quick Llj-.hc 
LIQUID STARCH

Quart ^ I .
Bollle -5 I C 

Breez* Powdered
DETERGENT

Giant
Pkg.

H«(, 
OVEN CLEANER
6'/2-OI

Pkg.
O'Cedur Mariooelln 

DOS I MOP

I'^.ific Honny Tf«* 
GRAHAMS 
1-fc. 
Box

Ponip«idll ,

OLIVE OIL°r $ i.49
CdlTMM

"A Babbit Producr"
COPPER CLEANER

lO-oi.
PV«.

PrilM

TOILET SOAP

2 Reg. 
11.. r..

'1.98 ,.„„ r; 43*

IJMIT IK.H1.S **•.

In CARDENA In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO TORRANCE
24990 423 2400 4848

CrwitHow MvdL $. Hawthorn* Mv4. S.pulveda Blvd. W 190th Si.
at Coimttwi «t 132nd ol Marlo* al Ansa _

In TORRANCC
3731

Pacific Coot! Hwy. 
 I HawihoM* -J


